
Plot 11, William Gee Drive, HU5

Guide Price  £210,000
        



Brand New Show Home Ready Now...

After phenomenal interest in phase 1 of this development, we are

pleased to announce the release of phase 2. Reservations now being

taken on this select development of 2/3 bed semi-detached and 4

bed detached houses with prices starting from only £158,000.

Plot 11 - A superb 3 bed semi with private side drive and garage. 

Choice of kitchen with integrated appliances, and all mod cons.   

A welcoming traditional entrance hallway sets the tone for the size

and space on offer and leads to the front facing lounge, with the

awesome "living" kitchen extending the full width of the rear

overlooking the turfed garden. Integrated appliances include fridge,

freezer, dishwasher, oven/hob and hood. In addition there's a

separate utility room and cloakroom.

On the first floor are three good sized bedrooms, designed to easily

accommodate fitted wardrobes, an ensuite shower room to the

master bedroom and quality family bathroom. Gas central heating

and anthracite uPVC double glazing are throughout.

To the outside lies enclosed, turfed gardens and a private brick set

driveway for 2 cars, illuminated by up & down cylinder lighting.

Book a site viewing with us to appreciate the finish and value for

money. Assist move scheme available.

•New Build Family Show Home

•Largest Plot of It's Kind

•Superb Modern Kitchen Living Space

•Ensuite to Master & Guest Cloakroom

•Fantastic Rear Garden

•Brick Set Driveway

Rooms

Directions

Agents Note
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Lime Property (Hull Ltd)
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Call: 01482 216060

Web: www.lime-property.co.uk
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